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(This JointResolutionNo. I was passedfor the first timeattheLegislativeSession
of 1974 asJointResolutionNo. 2 andfor thesecondtimeattheLegislativeSession
of 1975 and was approvedby the electorateon May 20. 1975.)

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 22

Proposing amendmentsto the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,furtherprovidingfor the appointingpowerof theGovernor
relating to appointive and elective offices.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentsto the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eleventharticle thereof.

That subsections(a) and (b) of sectioneight andsubsection(b) of
sectionnine,articlefour, and subsection(b) of sectionthirteen,article
five of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabe
amendedto read:

Article IV
THE EXECUTIVE

Section8. AppointingPower.—(a)TheGovernorshallappointan
AttorneyGeneral,a~Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof
Educationandsuchother officers ashe shall be authorizedby law to
appoint.TheappointmentoftheAttorneyGeneral,the[Superintendent
of Public Instruction] SecretaryofEducation andof suchotherofficers
asmay be specifiedby law,shallbe subjectto theconsentof two-thirds
or a majority of thememberselectedto theSenateasisspecifiedbylaw.

(b) [Exceptas may now or hereafterbeotherwiseprovidedin this
Constitution asto appellateand other judges,he may,during the recess
of the Senate,]The Governorshall fill vacancies[happening]in offices
to which he appointsby [granting commissionsexpiring at the-endofits
sessionand fill vacancieshappening in the office of Auditor General or
State Treasurer or in any other electiveoffice he is authorized to fill. If
the vacancy happens during the sessionof the Senate except as
otherwiseprovided in this Constitution, heshall nominate totheSenate~
before its final adjournment, a proper person to fill the vacancy.]
nominating to the Senatea properpersonto fill the vacancywithin
ninetydaysof thefirstdayof thevacancyandnot thereafter.TheSenate
shall act on each executivenomination within twenty-five legislative
daysof its submission.If theSenatehas not votedupon a nomination
within fifteen legislative daysfollowing such submission, any five
membersof theSenatemay, in writing, requestthepresidingofficer of
the Senateto place the nomination before the entire Senatebody
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wherebythenominationmustbevoteduponprior to theexpirationof
five legislativedaysortwenty-fivelegislativedaysfollowingsubmission
by the Governor, whichever occursfirst. If the nomination is made
during a recessorafteradjournmentsinedie,theSenateshallactuponit
within twenty-fivelegislativedaysafter itsreturn or reconvening.If the
Senatefor any reasonfails to act upon a nomination submittedto it
within therequiredtwenty-fivelegislativedays,thenomineeshall take
office as if theappointmenthadbeenconsentedto by theSenate.The
Governorshall in a similar mannerfill vacanciesin the offices of
Auditor General,StateTreasurer,justice,judge,justiceofthepeaceand
in any other electiveoffice he is authorizedto fill. In the caseof a
vacancyin anelectiveoffice, apersonshallbeelectedto theofficeon the
nextelectiondayappropriatetotheoffice unlessthe[vacancyhappens]
first day of the vacancy is within two calendarmonths immediately
precedingtheelectiondayin which casethe electionshallbeheldon the
seéondsucceedingelectionday appropriateto the office.

Section9. PardoningPower;Board of Pardons._** *

(b) The Boardof Pardonsshallconsistof the LieutenantGovernor
who shall be chairman,the Attorney Generaland three members
appointedby theGovernorwith theconsentof two-thirdsora majority
of the memberselectedto the Senate[, onefor two years,onefor four
years,andonefor six yearsandthereafterfor full] asisspecifiedby law
for terris of six years.The threemembersappointedby the Governor
shall be residentsof Pennsylvaniaand shall be recognizedleadersin
their fields; oneshallbe a memberof thebar, oneapenologist,andthe
third a doctorof medicine,psychiatristorpsychologist.Theboardshall
keeprecordsof its actions,which shall at all timesbe openfor public
inspection.

Article V
THE JUDICIARY

Section 13. Electionof Justices,JudgesandJusticesof the Peace;
Vacancies._** *

(b) A vacancyin the office of justice,judge or justice of the peace
shall befilled by appointmentby the Governor.[If thevacancyoccurs
duringthesessionof theSenate,the]Theappointmentshallbewith the
adviceandconsentof two-thirdsof the memberselectedto theSenate,
exceptin thecaseofjusticesofthepeacewhichshallbeby amajority. [If
the vacancyoccursduring sine die adjournmentof the Senatesuch
appointmentshallnotrequiretheadviceandconsentof theSenate.]The
personso appointedshall servefor an initial term ending on the first
Mondayof Januaryfollowingthenextmunicipalelectionmorethanten
monthsafter the vacancyoccurs.
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Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the
Secretaryof theCommonwealthto thequalifiedelectorsoftheState~at
the primary or general election next held after the advertising
requirementsof article eleven,sectiononeof the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.


